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Mr

Assistant In

Oliver Vincent Swaby, u
of Colon.
Republic of

Panama. Central America and u
1956 graduate of Savannah State

who

College,

majored

In

ac-

counting and mlnored in economics, has been nuide an assistant in
Literature

the Languages and
Department of Savannah State College to teach Spannative language.

ish, his

Lloyil PriMiUs HiiJIetin lo the Dean— ProfesMir K. (.rami 1,1,
.yd.
Chairman of the Department of Economics, is shown presenting
Dean T. C. Meyers a copy of the latest Faculty Resenrrh Edition
of The College Bulletin.

Faculty Research
Bulletin Released
By

published

tains

articles

Staff,

the

Dr.

T.

A,

recently
conby the Library

English Committee.
Stephens. Mr. Phillip

Hampton. Mrs. Martha Wilson
and Mr. W. H. M. Bowens.
J.

Information concerning the
students' reading habits at Savannah State, findings of the
English Committee, an analysis
of the growth of America's massive retaliatory foreign policy.
an impression of college art, the
findings of Mrs. Wilson in the
area of tests and entrance examiantions and a study of the
status of audio-visual education
in South Carolina's accredited
Negro High Schools make up the
composition of this edition of
the bulletin.

1199 Enrolled for
According

to

an

Mr. Hayden began his study of
violin at the age of five under
his father's instruction and has

been studying ever since. He was
born in Tuscola. Illinois and
moved at the age of fourteen to
Springfield, Illinois where he
began his study of music under
Professor Harold E. Hess, head

Department of MilUniversity at Decatur. 111.

of the String

his

Bachelor of
in

1951

(Continued on Page 3^

and

assemblies, personal conferences,
and nu\ny other special rellRlo\is
features.

The committees that were

se-

program

In-

lected to plan the

clude

the Music Committee of
Lincoln B, Arnold Is
cluUrman. the Retreat Conuull,tee (Minnie B, Shepherd, chairman), the Publicity Committee
Aloyslus Mclver, chairman l.
1.
the Committee on Classroom
Discussions
(Robert T I n d a
chalrmani. the Breakfast Committee (Jlnnny Veal, chairman),
the Community Sing and the

which

1

Worship Committee. (Frank McLaughlin, chairman,) and the
Evaluation Committee. (Johnny
Campbell, chalrnutn.)

The committees on personal
conferences, hospitality, drama,
.seminar,
biography, assembly,
display, orwanlzatlons, communservices, and house gatherand the faculty committee,
Leonard Dawson. Juanlta Carter, Grace Thornton. Jo.sephlne
Berry. J.
B.
WrlglU, Barbara
Flipper. Yyonnc Williams, Caroity

ings

W

lyn Patterson Bell. Mr.
.B.
Nelson. Iris Parrl.sh, Doris Mlddlebrooks, Joseph Brown a n d
Mr. J. B, Wright as chairmen,
respectively.

Mr, Swaby

came

Savannah

to

Animal

19r>6-r)7

New York

City in

1933.

iVIrs.

He

tady. New
Virginia.

York

and

Danville,

The Rabbi lectures on college
campuses under the auspices of
the Jewish Chautauqua Society,
on organization which dissemi-

annual

the

By

Alice

Testing Service at examination
centers throughout the United
States, will be administered on
Saturday. February 9, at Savannah State College.
this administration, candi-

may

take the

common

ability,

are

recommended

for all candidates.

They include tests in: Professional Information; English Expression: Social Studies, Literature and Fine Arts; Science and
Mathematics;
Reasoning.

and

Non-Verbal

The Optional Examinations
provide opportunity for candidates to demonstrate mastery of
the subject matter they wish to
teach.
The National Teachers Examinations are administered to obtain objective information for
co-operating school systems and
colleges.

One hundred and one Savannah State College students have
registered for the examinations.

Is

a

native

of

\

SU AhV

state on an athletic .scholar.ship
to run track which was granted
to him through the recommendation of Coach Theadore A.
Wright Sr,, Director of Athletics
at Savannah State, Mr. Swaby
has been running Track since
1948 and since that time has won
eighty-six medals and forty-two
trophies plus additional certificates of honor and merit. Aside
from being an excellent track
star, Mr. Swaby is also an out-

standing
his

swimmer.

swimming

served

as

Because
he

ability,

life-guard

at

the

of
ha.s

S

Tompkins Swimming Pool in Savannah during the summer.

Presi*leiit\s

Secretary

Earns Degree
By

Mrs

I.

Eugenia

campus.

until 1936, when .she was tran.sferred to serve as a.ssl.stant Dean
of

Scott, secre-

tary to President William K.
Payne, has earned the Master's
degree in Business Education

Women.

Mrs. Frazler was reappointed
dietician in 1942 and she is still
serving In this capacity.

She holds two certificates In
profession al food handling; has
won first place in the special
decoration and preparation of
foods In the annual National
Food Show, and Is the mother of
six children, five of which attended Savannah State, She has
one daughter work ing in the
Registrar's
State,

office

at

Savannah

and four of her ten grand-

children are attending
Laboratory School.

Four Students
Into A. K. M.
By Johnny

Mclver
C,

College's

In 1023 she married John H.
Frazler and began .serving as
dietician at Savannah State In
1930. She .served in this capacity

Sevens

nations, prepared and administered annually by Educational

Frazler

College, She Is presently residing
In Thunderbolt, Georgia, near

Administer

to

Varnetta

Mrs.

to

Frazler, the college dietician,

Mrs,

Powell

General

made by

the Connnlttee on Motor Vehicles and Regulations to
put Into effect on a trial basis,
whereby In the near future Savannah State win have county
approved school zones, red
blinker lights at the Falllgant
College street Intersection, traffic regulation .signs at the entrance to the campus. All
traffic will travel one way in a
counter clockwise direction with
a few exceptions,

The roads that will ri^nain
two-way are; Tayloi- Road from
Road to Palilgant AveAthletic Road
from the
campus to Skldaway Road and
the road between the Home Economics building and the laundry
will I'cmain two way.
To prevent violations of the rules certain fines
have been recom-

mended and approved and

all

cars are to have stickers.

According

to

the

proposed

plans, left turns near the cannon monument on College street
and at the Intersection of Athletic Road and Campus Street

between Powell Laboratory
School and Herty Hall will be
prohibited, the

maximum cam-

pus speed will be fifteen miles
per hour and parking In front
of the College Center In parking
zones longer than ten minutes
will be unlawful.

The proposals require all students, staff members and faculty to .secure a sticker for twenty-five
cents and
place
the
sticker on the lower right hand
corner of the front windshield.
Failure to display the registration sticker will result in a one
dollar fine for the first offense,
three dollars for the second offense and five dollars for offenses above the second. Failure to secure stickers and the
violation of other rules will result in fines identical to the ones
set up for failing to display regis-

Failure to appear and pay
fines within five days of the of-

college

holidays.

Should a

student fail to pay his fines, his
grades will not be issued and
credits will not be granted.

Science major,

Mrs. Scott earned her BacheScience degree in Business

Mr. Campbell, a Junior at Sa-

(Continued on Page i)

19,

1950 approximately one-flflh of
the student, bo{ly and a portion
of the faculty voted 129-39 In
favor of the recommendations

and

Administration from South

lor of

I'lalfie

On Thursday. December

fense adds fifty cents to the fine,
excluding Saturdays, Sundays

L. Mitchell

Johnny Campbell, an Economics major, Dorothy D. Davis,
a

l{<^gin

w eginalions

tration stickers.

tnitiated

and Frances Carter, an English
major were initiated into the
Alpha Kappa Mu Honor Society
on Thursday, January 24, during
the annual initiation ceremony
of Nu Chapter of Alpha Kappa
Mu.

from New York University according to an announcement
from the President.

To

ALIiletlc

MlUen, Georgia; a graduate of
the former Americas Institute of
Amerlcus, Georgia and did additional study at Savannah State

Teacher Exam,

WHAVKB

Shideiils Vole

nue,

to dedicate this year's edition of

the

SSC

lo

Krazier

The staff of the 1956-57 Tiger
[College Annual* voted recently

has occupied pulpits in Schnec-

N.

1

Dedicated

tional examinations.

Meldrim Au-

sions, a eonvniunlty sIur, special

Rabbi Gruber was ordained a
tlie Jewish Institute of
Religion— Hebrew Union College
in

Emphasis

has been selected as the speaker
for the event which will Include
n retreat, seminars, class discus-

rabbi at

and

19,

Religious

Wctk program which begins
March 3, Rev, J, Nenl Hugley

Accept Religious Faith?"

The common examinations,
designed to measure knowledge

ditorixim.

received

nis clinic.

on

mit ttn-

from the topic "Does Scientific
Knowledge Make It Difficult To

examinations and one or two op-

Mclver

ed in concert on February

He

Savannah State College by the
Jewish Chautauqua Society on
February 28. 1957. He will speak

dates

The Lyceum committee has
announced that Bruce Hayden,
concert violinist, of Florida A
and M University will be present-

likin

be honored in assembly at

will

At

Haydeii To Be
Presented In
Concert Feb. 19

Music degree

and a graduate of Harvard University. Class of '29. where he
was elected to Phi Beta Kappa,

The National Teachers Exami-

winter quarter last year.

Of the 1199 students enrolled,
964 are regular day and evening
students, 80 are enrolled in the
special adult classes and 150 are
in the area Trades School.

1957 at 8:15 p.m. in

Rabbi Davis Gruber. spiritual
leader of the Tree of Life Congregation in Columbia. South
Carolina, Hillel Director of the
University of South Carolina

Ben

enrolled at Savannah State College for the winter quarter 1957.
This is a six per cent increase
over the enrollment for the

I.

Mclver

announce-

Registrar,

Ingersoll. there are 1199 students

By

By

While attending Suva n n a h
State Mr. Swaby was very active
in co-curricular activities and
held many key pasitlons In the
organizations In which he participated.
He served as president of the Business Club for
three years, president of the
Varsity Team, president of the
Newman Club, president of the
Sophomore Class and vice president of the Junior Clas, student
choral conductor three years,
captain of the track team three
years, associate editor of the Tiger's Roar edition of the Enterprise two years, business manager of the Tiger's Roar, editor
of the Economic Review, a member of the admissions committee
for three years, a member of the
Dramatics Club, the Choral Society, the Glee Club, the Y. M.
C. A., the creative dance group,
the Religious Emphasis Comtnlttee, the track team and tlie ten-

nates authentic information
concerning Judaism as part of
its educational program.

Winter Quarter
ment from the

In

Assembly Fehruarv 28

Mclver

I.

The faculty research edition of
Savannah State College Bul-

the

letin

To Speak

Griiher

Mclvev

Mr. Odell N. Weaver has been
selected chairman of the Com-

Language Dept.
native

I.

:{-7

Chairman

(]liosen

By

\

Week

iilniphiisis

JhiiTli

(di;

Fines will be paid in the comptroller's office during its regular
operating hours and records of
student infractions will be kept
in the Student Personnel Office.
Offenses range from speeding
and reckless driving to parking
on the grass and all violators
(Continued on Page

(Continued an Page 5)
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The Tiller's
iger Hoar Staff

V):>(>-:,7

IJIirai'v

Isaiah A. Melver

«/ (.urri-iU

liioftriiiiliifa
Rfjsc

M. Manlgault, Emily Slngletfjn

Inlvrvst

Nettye Handy

Secretary

Oeruc Ford

Cartoonl.sL

Robert Mobley

Photographer
Sports Editor

Browning

Julius

Oordy Pugh, Odell Weaver,

Assistants

Exchange Editors

Willie F. Harrison

Harry Nevels, Daniel Washington

.

Copy Editors

Alice Sevens, Willie

Horton

Biography as

Harry Nevels

ing.

KKrOUI'FKS
I'nitt, ,ri)linnle

I,.

Baker.

Milclii'll, ,Iulla

lYI'lSIS
Peter

J.

Anna

linker,

r'l-ii/ler,

Natlmnlel Uuvis, Timothy Davis,

Stanley,

Ulyii.ie.s

IivlnK rjawson, Gladys Thoma.s.

Kiln Clark

and Robert

titles

reviewed

Fred Allen, Much Ado About
Me, Such a title might suggest
to a casual observer that hei'e is
another stuffy autobiography.
But such Is not the case at all.
Instead,

ADVISOIt.S

Mary

current

appeal can be determined by
time alone. But all of them are
Interesting and highly readable.
Why not see it they meet your
standards for a good book?

Leon Coverson

II,

of litera-

has the power of

here may or may not meet all
of the standards required of a
good biography. Their lasting

Roosevelt Williams

I.nul.'i

torm

a

much to a reader. It
in.splration, exploration and discovery. It is
the easiest and most natural
bridge from fiction to fact. All
biography should be honest,
simple, and above all. interestture offers

The
lUJSINIi.SS .STAFF

Nettye Hiindy.

it

is

an amusingly

told

account of the story of John
Florence Sullivan, of Cambridge,

Holt,

who became Fred Allen,
America's wittiest comedian. It
Is also the story of the rise and
decline of that past form ot
entertainment known as vaudeville. Although the piesent generation probably remembei-s AlMass.,

Meint)ei- of:

INTEKCOU.EOIATIi PRFISS
(;oi.Mi;aiJ press
phkss association"

A.SHOCIATH15

i:()i.uMiiiA ,S(.'I1oi,a,stk:

best as a radio comedian,
vaudeville was his fii-st love. Edwin O'Connor, in his epilogue to
the book, says that it is "a rare
and wonderful book by a rare
len

I'lif Sliidi'iil

By

should
Ideas

practice

nnd

rormulntlng

foini the Imbit of ex-

pre.sslng these Ideas.

Words such ns these .-sound
very encouranlnn to the stud(}nt
at first. However, they soon r(Mlllze that these ])hrases are only
uttered because they .sound
beautiful In democcrntic .societies.

The mere
diMil

tact that an Indlvlresides In certain sections

of oiu'

beloved nemocrntlc society prevents one from expresshiK his views. In uumy areas
students nnd certnin Rroups of
the iiopidntlon arc not iJcrmltted
to be expressive. They can express their thlnldnii only ns long
as their Ideas are not contrary
to the existing .sentiments.

Beln^ n resident of certnin
nrcns Is not the only reason why
Individuals fall to express their
Ideas, It nuiny among us who
cncournge the nvernge student
to be expressive were fort\uiate
enough to henr the average student express his sincere Idens or
beliefs,

anil His

Isiii.-ih

olten reminded
that tomorrow they will become
lenders and therefore they
are

Stuclent.s

chaos would result,

A s t u d e n t Is often encouraged to speak up when something happens or Is happening
thnt he does not condone. However, It he makes a suggestion to
ehnnge the numner In which
certnin projects are hnnriled nt

Itli'tis

and wonderful man. who

Melver
prcsent.he will be reminded that
there nre those who know best
becnuse of experience. He will be
told thnt there arc Individuals
who nre hired for the purpose
of advl.sing when the student
gets off the beam. When one's,
thinking Is considered off the
beam, many fall to observe that

whnt was "once

off"

Is

"now

on,"

Since there Is no single person
or smnll group thnt knows what

everyone should be given
consideration before any type of
best,

action

taken, especially If
eveiyone is lesponsible tor the
proper pertormance of the parllculni' event or Is affected by
the decision thnt Is made..
Is

It today's students are to be
tomorrow's lenders, some of the
factors mentioned above should
be considered. It is snid that if
old age were the only source of
wisdom, the country's ideas
would be formulated at the
honu-s tor the aged. Evidently
this is not true; those who will
have to lead tomonow should
be given nn opportunity today
to practice for tomorrow's per-

tormnnce.

most

of his time in the liibrary
studying Instead of sitting in the
Center talking about the various

instructors?

such

strange

and places

Does he mention
sounding names
Yemen, and

as Egypt,

Ghana? Has he asked you

and those happy carefree days
you enjoyed prior to Christmas
will be lost forever, unless you
do something

real

reason tor your friend's rather
strnnge ways by now
but it
you have not
the change of
behavior has come about simply
because he has made a few New
Year's resolutions and is doing
his best to keep them. This
means either that you will have
to change, that is, you will have
to find out what Yemen and
Ghana aie, what the new Middie East doctrine is chances are
you do not know what the old
one wasl, spend your time studying, or lose your friend. Friendship is too precious to let a tew

—

—

i

wi>at

your opinion of the administration's new Middle East doctrine?
If so, you are on the
verge of losing a good friend,

is

soon about

the situation.

old lesolutions ruin it, so those
resolutions will have to go.

However,

it

he has kept them

this long, you are in for trouble,
for anyone who keeps resolutions
for

You have probably guessed the

hecome less general. In practically all levels of .'\nitriean education,
from [he elementary ?ehooI to the graduate school, pupils and students
are exercising degrees of responsibility. In the secondary schools and
colleges will he found many who carry the responsibilities of full citizens.
It is no longer a matter of age that determines the exercise of responsible citizenship. In a number of states the recognition of this tendency
has been eneouched in laws which permit young people to vote at the
age of Ifj. The selection of the low age limit indicates that many
become able to participate in the affairs of the community long before
they reach the age of eigiiteen.
Il

is

i)e

t*j

e.\))ecte(l

young people

that the

will exercise cilizenship ihroughoul their
citizen, a college student must do more
grade of "C". or above, or refrain from
or things. Every cilizcn, irrespective of

in

our colleges toda)

college careers. To be a good
than pass his courses with a
interfering with other persons
age. needs to be informed on
operation, its needs, and its

matters relating to Ihe comnmnity. its
ideals. To he thus equipped one must gain his information through
personal contact, reading, visitation, learning, and observation. Students who do not read the newspapers, listen to the radio, watch
television, discuss the important events of the day. are limiting the pos-

becoming

sibilities for

good

effective eitzens. In addition to the foregoing, a
develops opinions, participates in a limited number of

citizen

and prepares for continuous improvement and growth.
There is little reason for college students to assume that they
will be excused from shouldering responsibilities that grow out of
their living and studying. A survey of how American college youth
live. Ihink, participate and plan will reveal that they possess abilities
to perform ihe full responsibilities of citizenship.
If there are drives
and campaigns in the community for health and other tyijes of united
activities,

effort, Ihe students

should plan lo participate in terms of their mean's
and aiiilities. Observation reveals that many college students prefer to
remain immature and irresponsible. To prolong the period of dependence delays the development of the individual. Wherever possible
college students should seize the opportunity to participate in the life
of their community and college and to contribute towards their development. There should be a willingness also to share the difficulties,
rcslriclions. and regulations which are required for the moment. The
best cilizeus today and tomorow will be those who have equipj)ed themsehes as they partieipatcfl in learning and living.

felicitous letters of our time, did
not for a moment consider himto be really a good writer

W.

K.

PAYNE.

President

self

at all."

Coming Events

Marian Anderson, My Lord.
a Morning. Miss Anderson
has recorded the story ot her

What

1

a most charming and yet
unassuming manner. She has
her accomplishments and the events which
have happened during her career
lite in

—

especially
episode.

Hall

14
16

n
23
26

26-28
28

28
6

30
31

Vesper.
Pre-Registration tor Spring Quarter.

Assembly: Jewish Chautauqua Society,
Florida N.

I,

&

M,

—

Albany State College IB, & G,l
At Albany
Fort Valley State iB, & G,i
At Savannah
Fort Valley State IB, & G,)
At Brunswick

—
—

ary

16
19

Allen University

22

S.EAC. Tournament

9
12
14

—
—
—

(Founders Day)

1-2

The

14,

much

15,

—

Florida N. I. & M,
At Savannah
Paine College
At Augusta
Clafhn College
At Savannah
Moriis College
At Savannah
Morehouse College
At Atlanta

4

Poppy Cannon. A Gentle
Knight: My Husband, Walter
White, Poppy Cannon, Mrs, Walter White, has written a love
story as well as a biography of
her husband. It is chiefly concerned with the last six years of
Mr. White's life, when he was in
the limelight ot his much pubauthor naturally includes

Assembly: Personnel Department,
Mid-quarter Examinations,
National Teachers Examinations,
Negro History Week,
Assembly: Negro History Week,
Constitution Examinations,
Church,
Assembly: Zeta Phi Beta,
Comprehensive Examinations.

21

first public appearance, to the
great concert halls of the world
and finally to her appearance on
the stage ot the famed Metropolitan Opera House, One reviewer has stated that her story
is told "with the simplicity and
dignity and graciousness people
have come to associate with
her." To read this book is indeed
a rewarding experience.

licized interracial mnri-iage.

Church

7

10-16

the Constitution
In spite ot her

modesty and reticence, the reader Is able to follow Miss Anderson's life from her childhood, her

Last day tor filing applications for June graduation.

5

7-9

16

—
— At
—

Columbia
At Savannah

District No. 6 N,A,I.A. Tournament
National N.A.I.A, Tournament
At

—

Kansas

City,

Mo.

own feelings and experiences which resulted from this
union, ilt is interesting to note
that she was often mistaken as
the Negi'o as she was much
dai-ker
than Mr. White.) In
spite ot the warnings received
from their friends and colleagues
in both races, the slights that
were expected, to some extent.
and the always present press, the
couple managed to build tor
themselves a happy lite which
was ended by Mr, White's untimely death in 1955, The author
has succeeded in reporting on
two worlds in a manner both
personal and analytical,
ot her

Those Resolutions
Have you noticed a marked
ditterenee in the behavior of
your friend since he returned to
school from his Christmas vacation? Does he seem to be more
serious about school, spending

in spite
of having wi'itten liteially hundreds ot the wittiest and most

during the nineteenth century and early twentieth century, there was a
common er>neept that the age of twenty-one for men and the age of
eighteen for women represented the beginning of full responsibility for
manhood and womanhood respectively, finder the changing social
and economic conditions this concept has tended to fade out .ind

often minimized

In many Instances, the experienced fall to realize where
advising ends nnd where dictatorship begins. It Is snid that
people whose Ideas are not nccei)ted will eventunlly give up
nnd full to be expressive.

Is

1957

the President

In some societies there is a definite age al which the )oulh become
iirown and assume full respon^ihillty for their oun lives. In America

.STAFF

i:i)IT()ItIAI.

Editor-ln-chlcf
Society Editors

Januar>',

A Message from

News

more than a tew days
<(.oiitiiui<'il

oil

I'ase

ii)

is

Billie Holiday, Lady Day Sings
the Blues, Here indeed is what
may be termed a very tough
book. The famous blues singer

writes quite plainly of what it is
like to grow up as a child in a
Negro slum. The shocking story
also includes Billie's hard luck in
her career, her marriage, and
iLontimi^d on I'oge 3t

Keep that Ian moving. Health says
tree

from

flies."

for

us to keep our food

15
Januan", 1957
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Hay den

Four Students

(Continued from Page I)

accepted

teaching

a

A and

tion at Florida

M

(Continued

posi-

Univer-

After serving as head of
the String Department at Florida
for one year, he was drafted into
the military service. After serving his tenure he returned to
Florida for a short period before
returning to Millikin University
to continue his studies under
Professor Hess.
sity.

While studying for the Master
of Music degree, he made appearances with the Millikin Civic
Symphony Orchestra and evoked
widespread acclaim.
After obtaining the Master of
Music degree, he returned to
Florida where he has made and

making

significant contributions to the cultural life of
the campus. He is an accomplished musician with splendid
talent who has given concerts
in many parts of the Mid-west
with great success.
still

is

Critics contend that Hayden,
one of the few real Negro violinists in the country, faces a bright

future.

jrotn

(Coiiliiiin'il

l'iii;c

/J

must pay the same amount

re-

gardless.

H. S. Torrence is the chairof the Committee on Motor
Vehicles and Regulations and his

man

co-workers are: Miss A. E, Boston. Dr. T. E. Brooks, B. E Black.
F. J. Alexis, J, R. Fisher, Miss
Blanche Flipper, Miss Dorothy
R, Davis. Miss Rose M. Manigault. Odell N. Weaver. James
Nevels and James Meeks.

Baiirl and Choir
Appear on T.V.

Powell

The Rhythm Band and the
flute

Ciioir

which

is

composed

of children in the upper grades
at Powell Laboratory School and
children of the first and second

grades

were
on

featured

WTOC-TV
11,

Friday,
1957, at 3:30 p.m.

over

November

lUth,

during

the ACP conference in Cleveland, Ohio. NornLan Isaacs,
editor of the Louisville CourierJournal, delivered an important speech on freedom of
the press. Mr. Isaacs, a member of several committees on
freedom of information, expressed ccncern over the prevalence of secrecy on all levels
of government. Because of its
significance, and the wide-

spread interest created by the
address, we are printing the
text in full in this first 1957
issue of the ACP Feature Service. Here is Mr. Isaac's address:

Faculty Research
Bulletiii Released
By
The

I.

Library
1)

2.80 average.

Before

entering Savannah
State he attended the Alfred E.
Beach High School. Savannah.
Georgia, where he participated
in many co-curricular activities.
Here, at the college, he is an active participant in the following
organizations: Kappa Alpha Psi
Fraternity. Tiger's Roar. Economics Club. Social Science

Club and he was nominated to

Who's Who in American Colleges
and Universities.
Miss Davis, a Junior at SavanCollege, plans to make
teaching her career. She attended Alfred E. Beach High School
of Savannah. Georgia, wliere she

nah State

was

an

active

participant in
school activities.
At Savannah State she holds
membership in the following organizations: Delta Sigma Theta
Sorority, the Pan Hellenic Council, the Collegiate Council, and
Who's Who in American Colleges

many

of

the

research edition
of the Savannah State College
Bulletin was published recently
containing articles by the Library Staff, the English Committee, Dr. A. T. Stephens. Mr.
Phillip J. Hampton, Mrs, Martha
Wilson and Mr. W. M. M. Bowens.

Information concerning the
students' reading habits at Savannah State, the findings of the
English Committee, an analysis
of the growth of America's massive retaliatory foreign policy,
an impression of college art. the
findings of Mrs. Wilson in the
area of tests and entrance examinations and a study of the
status of audio-visual education
in South Carohna accredited Ne-

her

addiction.
Perhaps
of the sordid detiiils could

some

have been omitted without affecting the story.
But all of
them must be true. Time magazine reported that "Blllle sings
a sad. sad song."

Eartha Kitt. Thursday's Child,
Another young star of television
and stage has set down the story
of her life. In a mvich less shocking manner than that used bv
Billle
Holiday. Miss Kitt has
written of her rise to fnn\e and
fortune.
She spent the first
seven years of her life as the unwanted charge of a tenant farmer in North. South Carolina,
Then she lived in Harlem as the
ward of a psychoneurotic aunt.
Because of a stroke of fortune.
Eartha began singing and dancing with the Kathcrlne Dunhan\

troupe and she remained with
them for several years. She began working alone In a Parts
nightclub where she sang "C'cst
Bon" and suddenly became a
noted entertainer. Here indeed
is an extraordinary success story.
Si

Miss Carter, a Junior who attended the Lemon Street High
School, Marietta, Georgia, where
she participated in many cocurricular activities also plans
to teach. She is a member of
tlie
following organizations on

our campuss: Future Teachers
of America, the Dramatics Club,
and Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority,

In.

Puii.

2)

serious. The approach

must be

and tales of the
good old days must be introduced with caution and at the
most opportune time.
A very
good time would be right after
he has flunked an examination.
after studying the wrong material half the night.
Then you
could remind him of the days he
flunked without losing any
sleep, A number of schemes can
be thought of to put him back
on the right track.
How will you know when he
has thrown those resolutions out
of the window where they rightsubtle

fully belong?

Simple

— when

he

stops entering class before the
roll is called, stops giving correct answers, stays out of the library, and loses interest in the
Far, Middle, and Central East.

society

gains a
Perhaps
knucklehead, but what is more
important is that you will have
regained your good old pal, unchanged and unconditioned by
the educative process.

Lee Heads
Choral Society
Charles Lee, a sophomore of
Sylvania, Georgia, was elected
president of the Choral Society;
James Austin, a freshman from
Dalton, Georgia, was elected
vice-president and Miss Gloria
Odum was elected secretary.

Mr. Isaiah Isom was elected
Business Manager and TreasurMiss Mildred Ellison was
er:
chosen as librarian and Hattie

Peek was elected reporter.
gro High Schools make up the
composition of this edition of the
bulletin.

G. Miller

t:.

newly-arrived
at the Cannibal Islands, asked
where his predecessor was.
n\issionary,

"Your predecessor." replied
the Cannibal chief, "has taken
a trip to the interior."

ill

Collt'>n's

That

no

ain't

drive,

my

dear

That's a putt.
a second story

Is

"Your father's one. If I don't
believe his first story, he always
has another one ready."

was only yosterdny that I
Kuvo you ten dollars so you
would have sonictlilUB for a
It

rainy day."
"Yes, you did. Dud, and
went right out and bought four
pahs of chiffon stockings,"
1

morning

"Oh",

"He

help

to

replied

the

you'?"

bricklayer,

row of bricks and
then stepped back to admire his
a

laid

country to school, or he's attending the local city college down
the block. One pro-rcqulsUe to
flttlng-in smoothly Is the way

la

he looks.

cook book says

Today's college man may or
not be a football hero,
trigonometry master or literary
wizard, but one thing he will be

licious."

Brldegrooin:
"There's something wrong with this chicken a
king."

Bride:

"There

ciin't

Its

The

be.

perfectly de-

may

he's ready to learn how to look
like a "man in a million," The
beginning college student will
find several new innovations for
fall. 1956, but the staple items
are more important than ever.

Oxford, button-down shirts in
colors and white, and slim ties
in neat rep stripes and foulard
patterns are up to the minute.
He'll be attracted by the latest
glen plaid and vertical .stripe
patterns in sport jackets and
the new lighter shades of blue
and gray in 3-button worsted or
flannel suits. Two pairs of slimfitting,
lightweight flannel or
worsted slacks, sportshirts in
classic

styling

several
sleeveless

and

sweaters, both the
pullover and the crewnecked.
bulky, long
sleeved varieties,
will take care of his campus
needs.

White

bucks

being replaced by tennis shoes on many
campuses this year, the Foundation comments. These, too, are
worn with everything from bermuda shorts and long socks to
khakis and the new Italian-look
are

sweater-shirts.

French Government
Awards Offered
Opportunities to study or
teach in France during the 195758 are available to American
graduate students, it was announced today by Kenneth Holland, President of the Institute
(Conlinued on Page 4)

quarter probation period of
1956-57

academic

school

The most recent additions

to

Delta Etn Chapter of Alpha Phi
Alpha Fraternity are Harry Nevels, Leroy Mobley, James Wilson.

Theodore Ware.

Alphonzo Smith. WllHo Jones,
Louis Pratt, Daniel Washington

and Graver Thornton.
Gamma Chi Chapter of Kappn
Alpha

has seven Neophytes

Psi

as a result of tlu^ fall probation
period, They are: Johnny Campbell. Orcll Webb, Carl Roberts.

Alfonso Fiazler. Louis Malone,
Joseph Bain and Paul Smith.
Eugene Hurey and Perry
Holnit's luv tlic two "Uunps" who
wiMV Initiated Into Omega Psi
Pill (hn-lni- lhi>

quarter,

fall

Alpha has ten new SphlnxKappa has two scrollers;
and the Omegas have Initiated
four into the LamiJadas club.
Till' new SphinxuuMi are; RobnuMi;

"Where's that artist we hired

work".

Good grooming is, of course,
the first pre-ret|uisite to any
wardrobe requirement, the
Foundation states, A cashmere
jacket on an Adonis who needs a
shower and a shave is like the
house without the foundation!
Once a man has acquired a basic
list of good grooming essentials

fall

Willie Hamilton,

"Mama, what
man?"

The first-year collegian wants
make tlie best adju.stmcnt
possible to the new world about
him, whether he's come across

clothes-conscious, reports the
Men's Fashion Foundation of
Cooper's, Incorporated, manufacturers of "Jockey" brand underwear and Coopers hosiery and
sportswear. The Foundation,
after a recent merchandising
survey, notes that the BMOC of
today is dubbed by many fashion
experts the best dressed In history. Often, the college man Is
the pace setter in men's fash-

tiated into Alpha Phi Alpha Fraternity. Kappa Alpha Psi Fraternity and Omega Psi Phi Fraternity respectively during the

the

mind.

to

is

Omega

Ten Sphinxmen, seven Scroland two Lampadas were ini-

ers,

year.

You're driving n\e out of n\y

this

Stylv

ions.

Those Resolutions
f(ollfilllir,l

A

asked the foreman,

participated in many co-curricular activities. Miss Williams is
active in the following organizations at Savannah State: Alpha
Kappa Alpha Sororty, and the
Choral Society and she was
elected to Who's Who in American Colleges and Universities.

dealy

Alpha. Kappa and
Initiate Nnieteen

Iliiiuor
By

dope

Universities.

Miss Willams, a Junior, plans
to become a teacher of mathematics after completing her requh-ements at Savannah State,
She graduated from Alfred E.
Beach High School where she

Mclver

faculty

News

(Coniinufii trom Page 2)

January

Also appearing on the program were Mrs. Dorothy C.
Hamilton, principal of the school
who played for the group and
Mrs. Ella Flowers and Mr. James
Wells who assisted with the program-

On

Page

vannah State College contemplates further study in law. He
makes his entrance in Alpha
Kappa Mu Honor Society with a

and

Traffic Re<;iilatioii8

tn^nt

Page 3

iMt Tlndal.

K, G. Miller, Robert
Hoblnson. Alphonzo Golden, Willie Ilorton. Gordlr Pugh, Rufus
Hariudu. Willie c.
Hamilton.
Harris Campbell, and Rlt-hard

Fitzgerald,

Marcus Sheiimun and ComnuKNne Conyers arc the new additions to the Scroller Club,

The four mcuibcrs of Lanii)a(las Club arc HoraLlus Wilson,
Jlnuuy Veal, Robert Porter and
Jcmls(Hi,

I^lvans

Johnny:

"Mother

firecracker with the
it;
HO I put It

I

Ictter.s

on

school and

found

a

TNT

under

tlic

lit It,"

MuLlicr: "Shame on yon. On
right back to .sclioni and a|)oluglzc."

Johnny:

"What school?"

Tlie distance from
library (after 6

lege

the

glrl.4

and

kisses,

dorm

1,4

75

the

col-

p.m.)

to

Htops,

4

goodnlghts.

2

Three things that every
male should know:
1— Engagement, the price

Alpha Kappa Alpha
Tile incMiberH of Alpha Kappa
Alpha Sorority are happy to
wcleomc Into their siHtorhood
tlu'lr new .soror.s who arc Janle
Baker, Josephine Berry, Virginia
Carter, Florence Ellcrby, Eudora
Moore, Sai-ah Reynolds, unci Kay

Francl.4 Stripling,

The new mcmber.s of the Ivy
Leaf Club aw Dclores Burns.
Dorothy Kendall. Helen Williams, Ohidy.s WlilU- and Levenla
Young,

col-

lege

Sljfina

for

loving.

2— Marriage,

the price for

liv-

ing.

3— Alimony,

the price for leav-

ing.

The

AdiniHHion TeHt
Princeton, N J., January H:

Itlio

Alp

of

h a

Iota

Gamma Rho

Baslleus
Gwendolyn Procter
Anll-Baslk'UH Doris Middlebrook
Secretary
Julia White

Treasurer
Reporters

Meflicul ScHooIh AdviHe
fVIay

Gamma

offlccns

Chapter of Slgnm
Sorority arc:

Carrie Green
,

Susan

P,

Williams

and Gladys Norwood
The members of Sigma Gama
Rho Sorority are happy to welcome into their bond Soror Ge-

to
Candidates for admission
medical school In the fail of
1958 are advl.sed to take the
Medical College Admission Test
in May. it was announced today
by Educational Testing Service,
which prepares and adminhsters

neva Winiam.sK.
The new Auroras are Jlmmle
CoLson, Odell
Levlne,
Minnie
Haggans, Minnie B. Sheppherd,
Jacquelyn Tooks, Annette Jackson, Wlllone Watson, Sarah

the test for the Association of

Mason, and Virginia Richardson,

American Medical Colleges,
These tests, required of applicants

by almost every medical

college throughout the country,
wil be given twice during the
current calendar year. Candidates taking the May test, however,

scores

will

to

be able to furnish
institutions In early

fall, when many medical colleges
begin the .selection of their next
entering class.

Candidates may take the
MCAT on Saturday, May 11.
1957, or on Tuesday, October 29^
1957. at administrations to be
held at more than 300 local
centers in all parts of the country.
The Association of American Medical Colleges recommends that candidates for admission to classes starting in
the fall of 1958 take the May

HcIIyn

Revels,

Myrtle

Dalley,

Zeta Phi Beta
The sorors of Zeta Phi Beta
Sorority are happy to welcome
into their fold the neophytee of
1956.
They are Irene Dearing,
Eileen Frazler, Joan Williams
and June Franklin.

Enfc'agements

and Mrs, Harry Miller
announce the engage-

Mr.
wish

to

ment

of their daughter Harriet
Miller to Robert Robinson. Mr.
Robinson is a sophomore majoring in Business Administration.

Miss Miller is a junior here.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Minis
wish to announce the engagement of their daughter Jean
Minis to Mrs Harold Horn. Miss
Minis is a junior majoring in
General Science.

test.

The

MCAT

Pres. Secretary

consists of tests of
<

general scholastic ability, a test

on understanding of modern society, and an achievement test in
science. According to ETS, no
special preparation other than a
review

of science subjects
(Conlinued on Page -^i)

is

Continued

jroni

Page

It

Carolina State College of Orangeburg. South Carolina,

She

is

a native of Savannah.

Georgia and the daughter of
Reverend E. A. Capers of Savannah.

—
THE TIGER'S ROAR

Page 4

Januar)',

Mediral Scliool
fCijiiliiiiirrI

triiin

I'tif^i-

S.S.C.

Assignments for Winter Quarter

'.I

necessary, All qucHtlons are of
the objective type.

By

and adminsample
a.s
from

tails of rci^lHtratlon

well

as

istration,

teaching.

The distribution of the thirtyfour student teachers according
to their area of concentration
Includes twenty-five Elementary
Education majors, two Social
Science majors, two Mathematics
majors, four English majors,
and one General Science major.

available

are

pre-medlcal advlserso r directly
from Educallonal Testing Service.

20 Nassau Street, Princeton,

NewJe

Completed applica-

racy.

tions must reach the ETS office
by April 27 and October 15, respectively for the May II and Oc-

tober 2U administrations.

Cov'l. AwiiimIm

Fi'ciicli

({'.iinliiiiivil

friiiii

t'tiftr

U

of International Education,
East 07th Street, New York City.

.STIII>I;NTS ni.SCnS.S alumni problems with Dr. B. J. Farmer.
Associate I'rofessiir of I-anKUitKcs and Literature .serving as Coordinator. The jHTHdiis who led Ihe diseussion whieh was specifically
roiiecrned with "lluw the Alumni affect the Sludent Body" were
'I'liomas .lohfisori, rreslilenl of Ihe Senifir (lass; Mrs, Carolyn Patterson Bell. "Miss .Savannah State College of 1956-57", and Prince
VVynn, rresldenl of fhe .SturlenI ('ouiicil..

1

The

university
tlic

Is

through

fellowshljjs

Ministry of Foreign Affairs
forty tcachhiK n.sslstant-

shlps through the Ministry of
Education. The fellowship
nwards arc foi" students with
academhr |)roj('cts or
definite;

study plunss. The iisslstiinLshlps
afford language tcuclilnK (.'x-

and an oijportunliy

pori(Mi(;('

become

better

ac(|ualnted

to

with

France,

Nominations of candidates for
and iisslstantshlp,';
made by a Joint committoo of F'rech and American edufellowships

will be

worUhif^ In coopenitlon
with theFren ch Cultural Ser-

cators
vices

and the Institute

of

In-

ternational lilducntlon.
Clo.slny date for application

February

Is

1D57,

1,

NAA

Coiilah

ll<'l(l

January

thirty

ap])roxlmatcly

offei'lnn

and

Government

French

The French O o v e v n m c n t
awards are open to nu'ii and wo])referably under :iO years of
age. Appllcanl.s must be U. S.
citizens.
Other ellRlblllty requirements are; a bachelors degree from an American college

men

tainly have some effect upon
the .student body.
A question
period followed this discussion.
The next panel, which began at

II

Area b of the National Alumni
Association of Colleges held Its

Savannah
Friday and Satur-

annual

meeting

at

State College,
day, January 11-12, 1057. with
I^rlnce Jackson, Jr., alumni secretary of Savannah State .serving as chairman and Dr. W, K,
Payne, preshhmt of the college
as host,
and G, W. Conoly,
alumni .secretary for Florida A.
Ki M. University, area president
and presiding olllcer for the annual meeting.
Aj-ea

('omprlses

f)

colleges

In

Alabama, Florida and Georgia,
Insllt.utions

NAA

In

with

affiliated

the

Alabama

this area are:

State College, Montgomery, Alabanut; Albany State College, Albany. Georgia;
Clark College,
Morehouse C o 1 e g e, MorrisBrown College. Atlanta, Geor1

gia;

Edward

Waters

College.

Jack.sonvUle, Florida; Fort Valley State College, Fort Valley.
Georgia; Miles College. Birming-

ham, Alabama; Savannah State
StlUman Colledge, Tus-

or university by the time of dcpartuir; ^\ooti academic record;

College;
caloosa.

good knowledue of French; correct usa|.',i' of
lilngllsh;
good
moral ehariicter, personality and
aduptiililllty; and good health.
Assistants must be unmarried,
and unmarried candidates are

College, Talladega, Alabama;
Tuskeegoe Institute. Tuskeegee.
Alabama; Bethune - Cookmnn
Collge, Daytona Beach. Florida
and Florida Normal College, St.

Alabama;

All college

French.
A few applicants
with speeliU training in American literature and some experience In college teaching may be
selected for posts de lecteurs,
teaching assignments in French
universities.
Stipends cover
of

maintenance,

Graduate fellowships are open
to students in all fli'lds of study.
In the field of medicine, eundi-

dates niust have tlie M.D. degree.
Fellows study in French universities and other state Institutions. These awards provide tuition

and

a

modest maintenance.

Applicants for French Government awards may, If eligible, apply for Fulbrlght travel grants.
Since the number of supplementary travel grants Is limited,
applicants should be prepared to

pay their own
Applicants

travel.

for

the

French

Government awards should apply to the Institute of International Education

Joint-he

MARCH

OF

DIMES

Talladega

Augustine. Florida.

preferred for the fellowships.

Recipients of French teaching
assLstunlships will teach conversational L'lngllsh In secondary
schuots and teacher training hislltutions In France. These posts
are intended lor future teachers

Alice Bevens

Dr. C. L. Kiah, Director of the Teacher Education program,
has released the tentative assignment of student teachers for the
Winter Quarter, 1956-57. Working with Dr. Kiah are Mrs. I. J.
Gadsen and Walter A. Mercer, co-college supervisors of student

Copies of the Bulletin of Informutlon
(with application
form bound In), which ({lvcn de-

questions,

1957

Announces Sludent Teachers'

graduates and for-

mer students

of the iLstcd Institution as wol as organized alumni

(;lubs

were urged to attend

the area meeting at
State College.
The

Savannah

meetings
were opened to all alumni
groups as well as those affiliated
with the National Alumni Asso-

was

4

entitled.

"What The

Insti-

tution Expects of the Alumni,"
C. Meyers, dean of faculty.
Savannah State College, served
as coordinator. The panel members were: Thomas Brooks, associate professor, education; Mrs.
Luetta Upshur, assistant professor, English; Walter Mercer, inT.

Eugene

structor,
education;
Isaac, assistant professor,

carpentry. After hearing these various points of view on the topic,
the coordinator gave a brief
synopsis of this general point of
view as being. (1) The institution expects the alumni to guide
the students to his college. (2)
to use the talents which the
alumnus has developed. (3) to
invlsion the needs of the institution and give It your loyal
support. There was also a brief
question period following this
discussion.

Other participants on the various panels and various other
phases of the program were:

Reverend

J,

Hargrett.

College
Farmer, Mr,

Minister, Dr. B, J,
Prince Wynn. Mrs, Marlene

Mc-

Call, Mrs. Carolyn P. Bell. r.
Tliomas Johnson, Mr. J. Randolph Fisher, Miss Alberta Boston. Mr. W. K. Payne, Mr. James

Luten. Mr. John Camper, Mr.
Oliver Lumpkin, Mr. Horace
Scondriek, Mrs, Ella Fisher, Mr,
M. D. Mendenhall, Mr. J. H.
Wortham. Mr. Norman Elmore,
rs, Josle Sessons. Mr. C. W. Pettlgrew. Mr. W. M. H. Bowens. Mr.
Charles B rooks, Mr. Charles
Smith and Mr. Robert Younp
and Mr. W. C. Scott.

The Elementary Education maSavannah are:

jors assigned in

Christine Bacon. Dorothy Jones.
Annie Oliver and Susan Williams at George DeRenne Elementary School;

Binnle Hagan, Nellie Thomas
and Betsy Cooper at East
Broad Street School.
Edna Dupree at Florence
Street School;

Mlddlebrooks at MonElementary School;

Thelma Mitchell at Powell
Laboratory School;
Clyde Faison, Margaret Pinkney and Geraldlne Wilbon at

Spencer

Frank

Elementary

What

White, English; James
Wilson. General Science; and
Ethel Brown. Mathematics,
Woodville High School.

Out of town assignments in
Secondary Education include the
following:

Benjamin Holmes.
Evelyn

Jesup,

Social Sci-

Mathe-

McCall,

matics
and Jacquelyn Tooks.
English; Waycros, Georgia.
;

McCray, English; LibCounty Training School,

Edith

Rosa Davis and Catherine Milton at West Broad Street School.

Mcintosh. Georgia.

Dean Announces
Honor Students

Edinouds to Speak
A.K.M. Initiation

According

to

bell,
Frances Carter, Dorothy
Delle Davis. Celestine B. Fagan,
George J. Faison. Blanche J.
Flipper. Willie Hamilton.

Yvonne

Hooks.

Maudestine

B.

Julia
Jones.

Jaudon.
Dorothy

Lewis. Ethel Mack, Josepr Minis,
Annie B. Owens, Dorothy Paige.

Mary

Ella Pierce, Sara Reynolds.
F. ThornRobert Tindal, Louis Wal-

Henton Thomas, Earl
ton,
ker,

erty

By

information re-

ceived today from T. C. Meyers.
Dean of Instruction, the following students of Savannah State
College have maintained an average of "B" or higher during
three quarters of 1955-56 school
term. These persons are Christine Biackshear, Johnny Camp-

Yvonne Williams. Lillie B.
Wright, and Lauvinia Young,

I.

IVIcIver

Helen

Dr.

G.
author,

nowned

Edmonds,

re-

lecturer ana
educator, will deliver the principal address at the initiation of

Savannah State's honor students
Alpha Kappa Mu Honor Soon January 24 in Meldrim
Auditorium where Georgia's
high school honor students will
into

ciety

also be recognized.
Dr.

Edmonds

Bachelor

Morgan

of

Arts

received the
degree from
Baltimore,

College.

Maryland, and both the Master
of Arts and the Doctor of Philosophy degrees from Ohio State
University, Columbus, Ohio. She
is a graduate professor of history and Director of Research
for the "Life

and Times

of Dr.

James

E. Shepard", under the
auspices of a grant-in-aid from
the Carnegie Foundation for Re-

search at North Carolina

tlie

Institu-

MARCH

The

officers of tlie

men's Christian Association for

Baker: Pianist. Lucille Mitchell;
other Cabinet members, Lenora
NoUey. Shirley Tennant. Doris
Porter,
and Josephine Berry.

The final panel, which began
at 3:15 Friday. January 11. 1957
the

Alumni

Affect the Student Body." Dr.
B. J. Farmer, associate professor
of English, Savannah State College, served as coordinator. The
panel members were:
Prince
Wynn. president, student council; Mrs. Carolyn P. Bell. "Miss
Savannah State"; and Thomas
Johnson, president, senior class.
After hearing discussions on different phases of this topic, the
coordinator summarized the general point of view as being, dt
the amluni affect the student
body by making a poor public
showing. (2) having a laxity in
relationship between the alumni
and the college. (3) if the alumni were to help the college stu-

dents financially this would cer-

OF
DIMES

Young Wo-

Relations.

"How

Sci-

High

School;

at Woodville Elementary School;

Selects
Officers

the

i4t

entitled.

Jesup,

Gloria Moultrie, Social
ence. Cuyler Street Junior

ence;

YWCA
the

was

at

Maudie Powell and Shirley Osgood at Brunswick, Georgia.
Persons majoring in special
phases of Secondary Education
have been assigned as follows:

Vivian Lonnon and W. B.
Quarterman at Springfield Elementary School;
Josh Harris and Odell Levine

Join ^he

Conimon Problems of
Private and State Institutions:
(5) The Alumni and the Athletic
Program; i6t The Role of Public
Relations and the Alumni
Secretary in Building and Maintaining Good Alumni-Institution
tion;

Waycross.

at

Tremble

Col-

Durham, North Carolina.
Shepard was the founder and
former president of North Carolege,

following topics were selected for dlse\isslon at the
meting: ill How the Alumni Affects the Student
Body);
i2)
Wliat the Institution Expects of

Alumni Expects of

Georgia;
Frances
Georgia;

Hazel Woods, English;
Georgia:

The

(31

Mayo

Willie

School;

ciation of Colleges.

The Alumni;

Ann Coleman and Dorothy Ree
Davis at Liberty County Training School. Mcintosh. Georgia;

Julia

Doris
eith

Elementary majors assigned
out of Savanah and their destinations are:

current

school

year

are:

President. Minnie B. Shepard:
Vice-President. Ida M. Lee: Secretary, Betty Stephens: Assistant Secretary, Eugenia A. Eng-

Worship Chairman. Elzata
Brown: Reporter. Julia E.

lish;

V,

The

officers were installed at a

^

A

our Slake In
Vvvo rvv^s
You who work on college puband who are thus

lications

aware of some of the stirrings
within professional journalism
probably think us frenetic in
our attitudes about freedom of
the press.

very impressive ceremony during
a regular meeting in November.
Mrs. Sylvia Bowen, who conducted the installation service,
gave the young women a very
definite and serious talk concerning the responsibility sucli
a privilege carries.

Tlie unhappy truth is that we
are not emotional enough about
the subject. You people here are
among the generation which is
about to inherit the United
States
and you will inherit one
far less free than that into which
I and my colleagues came.

The "Y"s" selected as tlieir
homecoming queen Miss Lucille

For there has been a steady
erosion of freedom. More and
more doors have been closed to
tlie press ^ith the result that
the people of the United States
know less and less about the op-

Mitchell, a sophomore from Valdosta. Georgia. Her attendants

were Misses Elzata V. Brown and
Gladys White from Madison,
Georgia, The fairies were little
Misses Patricia Johnson and
Doris Jean Isaac. The theme of
tlie

homecoming

Saw a Ship

float
A'Sailing".

was

"I

—

erations of their government
on every level. Never before
have we faced such an appalling
degree of governmental censor(Continued on Page S)

Dr.

lina College.

She was elected into Phi Alpha Theta National Historical
Society

for

excellency

in

His-

by Zeta Chapter of
Ohio State University;, elected
into Alpha Kappa Delta National
Sociology Honorary Fraternity
tory, in 1938,

for proficiency
1941,

in

Sociology, in

by the Ohio State Univer-

Chapter and was elected to
in the Virginia Society for Research.
sity

membership

Beginning

January

30,

1957,

she will be on leave from North
Carolina Colege to work with the
United States Department of
State in Denmark, Sweden, Ger-

many and

Austria.
Dr. Edmonds chose the field
of History as her academic interest and has taught the same
at various institutions for a

number of years. She served as
Dean of Women and Professor
Greek and Latin at Virginia

of

Theological Seminary and College,

Lynchburg,

Virginia;

taught History and English at
St. Paul Normal School; served
as Consultant in the Virginia
State Department of Education;
and formerly was Director of
Dramatic Art at North Carolina
College, Durham, North Carolina, where she now serves as

Graduate Professor of History.

—
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The

Truman

yfessoge
^litchell

eyes.

Nature
then

stirs

in her bed, listens.

arises.

Morning rules in her prime.
Noon takes over with grasping
fingers.

Sunset translates the message to
her neighbors,
Moonrise whispers to the stars

and waits over the harbor.

A

Free Press

(Continued from Page 4)

ship as exists at this very

mo-

ment.

Over the past several years,

many

of us in journalism have
been batteringat these doors of
suppression and raising a hue
and cry. But we cannot in honesty say that we have yet succeeded in arousing all the pub-

and

lishers, editors

reporters.

What

victories we have won
been In the main little

have

And they

will continue to
ones until we can shake
up and wake up every publisher
and every editor and a majority of our citizens— to the terrible evil that we have been bat-

ones.

be

to protest, that astute
his hands in

gentleman waved

Johnnie Lee

Bj-

Sunrise brings the glow,
Daybreak brings the message;
Stillness rubs the sleep from her

little

—

familiar way he has and
"Well, boys, you just sit
down and write an Executive
Order that you think will do the
"
trick. If we like it. we'll take it

that

said:

What a wily move that
How could newspapermen

was.
attempt to draft a censorship order? They had to back away in
dismay, with the President
blandly saying, well, he'd put
it up to them, but they weren't
willing to cooperate.

When

Mr.

Eisenhower

was

elected in 1952 we went back to
the battle. All during the spring
and summer and early fall of
1953. we fought to get our story
across to governmental officials
—to get the order revoked. But
it wasn't in the cards. Too many
politicians liked what they had

been given on a silver platter—
and they had no Intention of
giving

it

up.

Meanwhile, the stupidities of
bureaucracy were included in all
daily suppressions.
There
and there undoubtedly
are today— girl clerks snipping
articles out of newspapers and
stamping them "Confidential,"
And so. too, with radio textsthe

were

—

texts already delivered.

We

did succeed

compromise— one
victories

I

tling.

in getting a
of those little

mentioned

earlier,

Page 5

We

were able to get 28 of those
agencies tossed out of the
censorship system
no longer
holding the authority to classify
information.
45

The Department

The Post
ity.

power Into the hands of some
clique that can then decide to

The Small Business Adminis-

have— based on

hold
lntornu\tlon
safely be released.

he announced the reviAttorney General Brownadmitted publU-ly that "we
actually have buildings full of
classified documents" and he
said the new system would work
toward prompt declassification

This

that

I
am being no rabble-rouser
I point out that this was
Hitler way, the Mussolini
way. the Stalin way. the Franco
way, the Peron way,

the

could

Only

we

last year,

men

grant that these

will

I

dictatorial

types.

I

will

In profes-

of

an lnscru|Julous

uum

or uroup

of nu>n.

serurlty news whatever inluht
be Interesting to an enemy, This
directive, as Issued by Secretary

Join

Charles E. Wilson and his deputy. R, Karl Honaman (iind later

—

llic

<>r

given Mr, Elsenhower's blessing!
stipulated that there must be a

like:

^hiich

DiiiK'.s

Are you aware of the system
of governmental censorship in
effect a steadily creeping censorship w h i c h daily deprives

—
—

you of information you must
have if you are to make intelligent decisions?

Some of you probably know it.
but I do not believe that most of
you are aware of the extent of
this censorship
and I maintain
that the fault is largely that of

—

newspapers and newspaper executives who seem to think that
these are trifling matters and of
no deep concern to the people.
Is it trifling when for the first
time in our national history we
have saddled onto the civilian
branches of government powers
of regulating news heretofore
only held by the military in
times of war?

Sticklers!

word

classification

common room,
1,0

take out your Luckies—

Nono

8hnre Uic fun?

.

.

.

nothing but

line,

TOA.STKD to tasic even

for censorship.

And they have the gall
to us:
"Show us where

Ihe

in

pops up

olhor than that

Lounge Hcruungel

lie's a sly

guy, loo; he knows which cigarettes taste hest— and he
knows just who carries 'em. Luckies tasl* belter to buyers
and borrowers— and no wonder! A Lucky is all cigarette

is

pretty

DOWN

SIT

.ind wliii

friendly, familiar fiRure. the

brushed aside with the
explanation that it is merely the
power of classification. Classification, nuts!
That's merely a
It

You'll say

to say

it's

mild, good-tasting tobacco that's
betk'r. Light

up

Lucky right now.
you ever smoked!

a

the besl-tasting cigarette

these

powers have been

abused and we

will review these

V/HAr

A

13

97.Lfl

cases."

How

in the

name

of

Heaven

can you show abuses when the
news is blacked out from you?
In this connection, I am speaking of President Eisenhower's
Executive Order 10 501. This is
the successor to the iniquitous
10 209 which was issued by former President Truman in September. 1951.

That

original order gave to 45

civilian agencies of

government

the right to classify information
"restricted."
"confidential,"
"secret" and "top secret." This
order gave these sweeping powers to such agencies as:

MERE

—

The American Battle Monuments Commission.
The Arlington Memorial Amphitheatre Commission.
The Commission of Fine Arts.
The Committee on Purchase of
Blind-Made Products.

DO YOU

KEEP A HIGH HORSE?

Sailors' Tud'jr-

The Indian Claims Commission.

V/HAT DO YOU GET WHEN YOU
FORGET 10 SHAVE»

'-*" y'"^ ''l*^ '^' flhirk work? Hf^re'a some nuny money
Htarl Stickling! We'll pay §25 for every Stickler we
print and for hundreds more that never get used.
Sticklers are aimple riddles with two-word rhyming answers. Both words

fi^

The National Capital Park and

—

Planning Commission.

must have the same number of

The National Forest Reservation

STUDENTS! MAKE *25

W^
^9 ^

The National Capital Housing
Authority.

syllables.

class to

These are just a few of the list
of 45 agencies. Could any intelligent citizen accept powers of
censorship given to such agencies as these? Yet this was the
order of the Government.
When a committee went to Mr.

Luckies Taste Better
"IT'S

TOASTED" TO TASTE BETTER
©A.

T.

Co,

PRODUCT OF

.

.

.

I
T

Happy-Joe-

tion.

^vO
i/^K)/^

^uTS^

(Don't do drawings.; Send

your Sticklers with your name, address, college and
Lucky, Box 67A, Mount Vernon, N. Y.

Commission.
the Smithsonian Institu-

And

grant

that they are perfectly sincere.
But I submit that the path they
are t'oUowlng Is u road that leads
to a dictatorship. They arc foregoing the Ideal tools for the use

were astounded by the Defense Department's
fatuous proposal that there
should be screened out of non-

get the President's special counsel to discuss these matters with
us.
Indeed, we can't even get
the courtesy of a reply to letters.
Today, these seventeen departments of government
civilian

" --

Cyv

mm

i^
'.':::".""

Stubble Trouble

CLEANER, FRESHER, SMOOTHER

(Jn£, .J^rn£^Vue<l/n (J(Jvitj£e4>-^^£f77y3^a^W^

In

American Government are not

own

sloniil ,|ournnllsn\

line.

The record Is that In all this
time we have never been able to

their Interpretaconstructive for

when

Iron Curtain
In America- a curtain that Is
being drawn tighter all the time.

our

Is

Is

them.

which they operate provides no
penalty whatever for abuse of
these powers to conceal or with-

When

what

tion of

contlnvie to use this mlHtary-type authority to suppres.s
news. The Blxecutlve Order under
all

ell

you what news you ought to

tell

tration.

sion.

agencies

Do you know what "construcmeans in this context? I'm
not sure I know. What I do
know, thougli, is that the acceptance of this kind of formula Is the simplest way to turn all

Valley Author-

The Departn\ents of Labor and
Interior and Health. Education
and Welfare, and

counsel.

.

tive"

Office DepartnuMit.

The Tennessee

maining seventeen agencies.
More important, said the Government soberly, review would
no longer rest with the head of
a department. The power would
now be In the hands of the
President's attorney and special

.

,

tion,

and "confidential."

along the

determination "of whether release or publication
would
constitute a constructive contribution to the primary mission of
the Department of Defense."

The National Science Founda-

We were promised ever so
faithfully that we were going to
get continuous review of the
classtficrttlon practices of the re-

all

Agricul-

The Federal Power Commission.

And they threw us a bone by
scrapping the "restricted" clause.
Which meant only that "confidential" took the place of both
"restricted"

of

ture,

—

AMERICA'S LBADINO MANUFACTURER OF

C lOARETTES

1

Savannah Slalc
A. C.

S. E.

i.*A\(<^('

rillc

(;ri<l

Savannah Stak-

Wins

Varsity
National Sports

champion

of the Southeastthe first S.E.A.C. championship for

1h

Four

The hlgh-powerocl Tlger.s In conference competition won four
games and lost one Kame to Albany State College. Savannah
State hoItiK victories over Florida Normal, Chaflln College, Morris
College and Paine College.
In winning the 1IJ56 conference title. Savannah State was
S.S.(^. PlayrrH
.lod by such outstanding players
as Jolly Stephens, Jesse Carter,

Two

Ulysses

Ford.

ChoHcn

Roland James,

Willie Batchelor,

We.iley, Joseph Cox,
Harris, Robert Butler, WilDukes, Lerfjy Brown. Donald
Moses

Moses King and
Calhoun.
Davis,

Cox,

Stephens,
Ford, Jesse

Jolly

Louis

Team

Mclver

fur the 1H56 grid season.

Savannah State's f o r w a r (I
wall was centered around Willie
Dukes,

I.

Jolly Stephens and Willie
Batchelor were selected to the
All Conference team from the
Savannah State Tigers Squad

Henry
I-Iosie
lie

to S.K.A.(^.

By

Stanley,

Jolly Stephens, a sophomore,
was chosen for his performance
at the guard position while Williatehelor was selected for
two successful seasons for action

Joseph
Carter,

ll(,'

Leroy Brown, Donald Adams and
MoHCH Calhoun. The offense was
handled by the smooth ball
handling of Roland James.
State's star (|uarterback. with
Willie Bateiielor. Ulysses Stanley, Mosf-'H King, Henry Wesley,
and Robert Butler doing the ball
Willie BaleheJor and
carylng.
Stanley wi-re State's
Ulysses
leading ground gainers. Moses
King wa.4 tlie punting ace of the
Tigers, and LouIh Ford wu.s the

from th(.' halfback spot.
Albany State College had three

"the
Stilt" Chamberlain, fabulous
.soi)homore cage star who stands
.seven feet tall, has broken the
Individual scoring record for one

game

vunnah

the

ilnal

two

IH-O

and

JOLLY HTICFHENS
chosen to the all
team. They were
Frank Ferrol, Morris Williams
and James Falrlor who played
halfback, end and tackle respectively
Two players from
Morris College were selected to
the
team.
They were Kelly
James, end, and Julian Brown,
quarterback. George Bailey was
of Its players

conference

and
Col-

with
final

was
The
System was

tie,

.

R.

Kenneth Washing-

Professor

of

Health and Physical Education
and Dlreettir of Intramural Athletics, has organized leagues In
volley ball, football, and basketand later In the year he will
organize leagues In badminton.

and

High
from
North Carolina State College.
Other stars are: Frank Robinson,
National League "Rookie of the
Year" witli 38 round trippers;
Henry Aaron. National League
batting champion, better known
as "Hammering Hank"; Bill Russell, the great All-Amerlcan from

San Francisco,

a 3-2 record.

The Championship football

game will be played In the very
near future between the Seniors
and Sophomores with the Seniors
being favored to cop the Championship.

Coaches of the various organizational leamss are getting
their basketball teams ready for
competition In the season's
opener,

which

will

be

played

shortly.

Director Washington has a
pamphlet out with rules and
regulations governing all activities that are covered on the intramural program. Coaches of
the team may secure these
pamphlets from the Director's
office in order to orientate thenteam on intramural proceednigs.

,

With Ray Fuller at quarterback, the Seniors outclassed the
Juniors on defense and offense
in winning the first intramural
football

game

32-0.

member

of the

Olympic Cage Team, and
now a member of the Boston

U. S.

Stilt"

Trade

students proved
could play football

Chamberlain

hard

a seven

of Kansas
footer who

and specializes
In the set shot. Chamberlain is
the leading scorer in American
to stop,

that they
before losing 25-12 to a strong,
and impressive Senior class.
Richard Washington and the

Universities.

touchdown maker. Ray Fuller,
led the attack on the Trade de-

down

vannah State's top tackles; Robert "Jumbo" Butler, one of
State's fullbacks; and Anderson
Kelly, an end, played their final
football game for the Savannah
State Tigers when they defeated

nlng for the third touchdown.
Johnnie Morton scored tlie final

Paine College of Augusta, Georgia to capture the S.E.A.C. title.
Upon being informed that the
Tigers were declared the S.E.A.C.
conference champions. Ford and
Butler commented tliat they are
proud to have been participants
on a champioiiship team during

touchdown for the Seniors. The
extra point attempt was good.
The Trade scored their second
touchdown in the final period
when a trademan ran over from
the third yard line.

Louis Ford, one of the Tigers'
and top scorer
Joseph Cox, one of Sa-

1956 co-captains
for 1956;

their college

Ends
Kelly James
Morris Williams
Tackles
Jerry Bailey

Ralph Tailor
Guards
Blly Martin
Jolly Stephens

Team— 1956

Morris College
Albany State
Fla.

Normal

Albany State
Claflin Univ,

SSC

Center

McMahon

Paine College

SSC

Prank Ferrel

Albany State

Fullback
Selene Manning

Claflin

Univ

Quarterback

Brown

Catton, and Lou Verta
Nell
Sharpe are the reserve guards
on the team.
Gwendolyn Keith and Rosa
Lee Moore, two outstanding forwards during last term were lost
via

graduation.

The Savannah State

Tigerplay the Fort Valley
State Girls' team on January 30
and will Lave a return engagement with the Albany State
ettes

will

team

In February.

Savannah State Loses
Opening Cage Tilt to SSC
The Savannah State Tigers
their first game to South
Carolina State 112-86, The score
at half time was 55-54 in favor

Rating from The Sixth
Annual Press Institute
College Annuals
1.

Clark College 95

2.

South Carolina State
Carver College 67.5

3

1.

Delaware State College

3.

Morris Brown 78

4.

4.

Woodville 71.2

1.

2.

3.

5.
6.

3.
4.

Spotlight 77

4.

Washington

1.

2.

5.

land James led the Tigers with
27 and 22 points respectively.

6.
7.
3,

North Carolina Defeats

Savannah State 92-78
The Savannah State
lost their fourth game

1.

Tigers
the
Carolina
of

against North
College in Wilmington, North
Carolina on December 22. This
was a high scoring affair with
the Tigers receiving the short
end. Robert Robbins and Willie
Harrison. In thei home state, led
the Tigers attack with 23 and 21
points. Riley, with 20 points, led
North Carolina College.

season

Savannah State

Goonee High 68,7
Woodbine 58.7
High School Newspapers
Turner High 92
"The Hornef'-Columbia,
South Carolina 92
Alfred E. Beach 90
Athens High 81

1.

and Ro-

Robert Lewis

81

High School Annuals
Booker Washington 93.7
Alfred E. Beach 77.5
Todd Grant 72.2
C. A. Johnson 71.2

South Carolina

points,

Clark College 90

2.

lost

of the Tigers.
proved to be too much for the
Tigers in the second half, Ted
Wright was the high scorer for
South Carolina State with 32

92.5

College Newspapers

2.
3.

77

Trojan 74
Cuyler Reed 72
Hornet 70
Black and Gold 68

Elementary Newsheets
George W. Depenne 94
Frank W, Spencer 81
West Savannah 79

Best News Articles
High School-Article from Athens Highlight
(Miss Burney, 1956 Teacher of
the year For City Schools)
College-Article From The Clark
College Panther
(Playhouse's "The Skin of our
Teeth was Superb"

Falls to

Lane College 73-69

Prominent Journalists

The Tigers of Savannah State
suffered their third defeat of the
Season against Lane College.
73-60.
Lane led 28-19 at half
The Tigers came back
time.
strong In the second half before
losing 73-69 to make it a thrilling and interesting game. Bonds

Head SSC Press

15 and 13 refor the visiting

and Johns with
spectively,

led

team, Robert Lewis, Robert Roband Roland James with 21,
14 and 14, points respectively led
the Tigers in the scoring column.
binss

South Carolina State Drops

Savannah State 70-50
In the second game of the season the Savannah State Tigers
lost a
return engagement to
South Carolina State. South
Carolina State led 27-25 at half
time. Ted Wright with 21 points
led the South Carolina State
Quintet.

Willie

Harrison,

and

Robert Lewis led the Blue and
Orange attack with 14 and 10

Final Standings in S.E.A.C.
4 1
800
110
Norm.
4 10
800
105
3 2
600
90
Albany
2 2 1
400
90
Morris
13 1 200 75
Paine
5
000
65
Fla.

Claflin

book
with

Clinic.

December

a galaxy of
journalists
tants participating.

known
The

6

was open to
elementary and

clinic

leges,

and

7

nationally-

and consulall

col-

high

schools and faculty journalists
including faculty advisors for
yearbooks and newspapers, as
well as to writers of weekly

newspapers, according to Wilton
C, Scott, director of public rela-

tions.

Savannah State held the Press
Institute in December in order
to allow the schools to profit to
a fuller extent from the experiences-

Some
fields

of the top people in the
of newspaper, yearbook,

and radio work served as consultants. The Institute is affiliated with the Columbia Univer-

points respectively.

SSC

Institute

Savannah State College played
host to the Sixth Annual Southeastern Press, Radio and Year-

22
21
18
18
15
13

sity Scholastic Press

Association

and other scholastic press
agencies.

The Atlanta Daily World donated all of the trophies that
were awarded.

careers.

Tigerettes
cage season
against the Albany State Girls
Basketball team January 16,

open

in

their

Wiley Gymnasium.

Coach Ella W. Fisher has begun making preparations for the
new season and is expecting topnotch performance from seven
returning lettergirls.
During an interview Coach
Fisher stated that Lizzie Dawson, a freshman, has tlie potentiality of becoming a great star
at the forward position.
As a whole, the team is minus
the overall depths of last years
team. However, Coach Fisher i.s

expecting

Halfbacks
WlUle Batchelor

Julian

at

The Savannah State

will

1957,

.\U-S.E.A.C. Football

Hozell

Seniors Blank Juniors 32-0

a

University,

In the first period Richard
Washington caught two touchpasses.
Leading 12-0 the
Senior received a score from the
Trade student, when Joe Louis
Sweet turns in a long touchdown rim. resulting from a long
poss,
Ray Fuller then brought
life to the Seniors bench by run-

track.

The College AH Stars won the
Championship In volley ball with
a 9-0 record. The Carpentry and
the Omegas wore tied for second

wUh

male

ter.

partment.

ball,

soltball

first

Celtics of the National Basketball Association; and Wilt "the

TlAe

Odell N. Weaver

Assistant

Lee Calhoun,

chosen All Conference tackle
from Florida Normal and Hosell
MccMahon, from Paine College
was chosen all conference cen-

Seniors Swanips Trade 25-12

Inlraniiiral Athlelii-s

Coach

"All Sports"

Washington
School. Mr, Calhoun is
Gary, Ind., and attends

Is

ISy

All-

Miss McDanlel hails from Atis a graduate

;

Dickinson Rating
used to break the

for

lanta, Georgia and
of the Booker T.

Pnlno 27-0.

Savannah State Colh^ge
Florida Nurnuil &. Industrial
lege finished the season
Identical records. In the
analysis, Savannah State
the winner by one point.

candidate

athlete from an All-Negro enrolled Institution to win a Gold
Medal in the Olympics.

come

Tl['.ers

thi'lr

Clai'lla

win

over

a

—

and

College of Atlanta
Hpolled State's 1-IonioeomIng celebration by delVatlni; the Tigers

ton,

al.so

Kansas University. He

Event will be held at the 100 per
cent Wrong Jamboree January
February 1. In Atlanta,
Georgia. Included among the
United States Stars will be Mildred McDanlel, only woman gold
medal winner in track and field
for America in the Olympics.

Clark

Then

at

The 22nd annual

34-0.

to

Wilt

the World,

Tigers 20-14. as the Tigers suffered their first and only defeat
A
eunl'errnee eumpctlllon.
In
powei'ful Alabama State s(puid
handed Savannah State Iholr
only whitewash of tho season

lO-lU,

—

BOXING— Sugar Ray Robinwas defeated by Gene Fullmer on January 2, Fullmer is
now Middleweight Champion of

edi'.cd Kloiitla Normal Kl-V
and romped Morris College 4l)-().
Albany State Rams defeated the

back

BASKETBALL

.son

Kdwurd Wa-

Sa

Robin.son

Amcrlcan,

Stale

games

By Julius Browning

BASEBALL — Jackie

has announced his retirement
from ba.HebalI. Jackie Robinson
was the first Negro In organized
baseball. In the majors, Jackie
has a .311 lifetime batting average. Jackie was the National
League's "Rookie of the Year" in
1947. and National Batting
Champion and Most Valuable
Player In 1949. He helped the
Brooklyn Dodgers to win .six
pennants and one World Series,

31

After losing to
Cullege i;i-7,

S.S.C. Flayers

\Mi\ Furt'Wf'W

is

top end,
ters

and Delois Cooper playing
forward. Dorothy Williams.
Eugenia Taylor, Carrie Greene.
Altomese Burton, Asre Reynolds.
ker,

First

Since 1949

CoJIckc* is tht- lUbd

ern Atlantic Conference, It
Savannah State since 1940.

Louis

January. 195
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Morris College

fine performances
from Louella Johnson. Susie
Bonner, Mary Bonner, Reta Youmans, Jo Ann Tolbert, and Minnie Spivey.
To support this
squad will be Rosa Lee Brown,
Doris Porter. Johnnie Mae Wal-

DANIEL WASHINGTON 5eeks for votes in Book Week Skit. Mr.
Wasliington. a junior at Savannah State, tries to gain prestige and
become re-elected to an office after Grover Thornton (second from
left) has warned the voters not to re-elect Washington. The skit,
taken from "The Last Hurrah" was presented during National
Book Week.

